
 

 

Stealth DJ’s Wedding Reception Planner 
 

Please fill out and return by email, fax or mail to: 10893 Spicer Farms Dr, South Lyon, MI 48178 

These worksheets will assure your reception will flow smoothly. Feel free to modify anything on this sheet. Thank You! 

Need song suggestions for a special dance or other music? Visit: www.stealthdjs.com/wedding-songs.html for song suggestions. 

 

INTRODUCTIONS  Please number the following in the order you would like to have announced (if different.) 
 

_____   Parents of the Bride___________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____  Parents of the Groom__________________________________________________________________ 
 

_____   Flower Girl______________________________      Ring Bearer_______________________________ 
 

_____  Bridesmaid______________________________      Groomsman_______________________________ 
 

_____  Bridesmaid______________________________      Groomsman_______________________________ 
 

_____  Bridesmaid______________________________      Groomsman_______________________________ 
 

_____  Bridesmaid______________________________      Groomsman_______________________________ 
 

_____  Maid of Honor___________________________       Best Man_________________________________ 
 

_____   Bride___________________________________      Groom___________________________________ 
   
How would you like to be introduced (Mr. & Mrs.?)________________________________________________ 
              
Bride & Groom Entrance Song:_____________________________     Artist:___________________________ 
 

Wedding Party Entrance Song:_____________________________     Artist:____________________________ 
 

DANCES 
 

Bride & Groom Dance:      Groom & Mother Dance: 

Song:___________________________________   Song:_____________________________________ 

Artist(s):_________________________________              Artist(s):__________________________________  

 
Bride & Father Dance:      Wedding Party Dance: 

Song:____________________________________   Song:_____________________________________ 

Artist(s):__________________________________  Artist(s):__________________________________ 

 
Garter Catcher & Bouquet Catcher’s Dance:   Other Dance: (If chosen) 

Song:_____________________________________    Song:_____________________________________ 

Artist(s):__________________________________  Artist(s):__________________________________ 
 

MUSIC 
 

Music for the Cutting of the Cake:    Music for the Removal of the Garter: 

Song:____________________________________  Song:_____________________________________ 

Artist(s):__________________________________  Artist(s):__________________________________ 

  

Music for the Bouquet Toss:     Music for the Garter Toss: 

Song:_____________________________________  Song:_____________________________________ 

Artist(s):___________________________________ Artist(s):__________________________________ 



 

 

Music for the Garter Catcher to dress the garter:  Music for the Bouquet Catcher to dress the garter: 

Song:_____________________________________  Song:_____________________________________ 

Artist(s):___________________________________ Artist(s):__________________________________ 

 
Cocktail / Dinner Music   Please check the type of music you prefer to hear during dinner and/or cocktail hour.  

 

____Classical     ____Big Band/Jazz     ____Easy Listening     ____Country    ____Motown    ____Top 40    ____Rock/Alternative    

 
Dollar Dance     Yes  /  No     (Please circle one) 
For the price of one dollar, your guests can slow dance with either the bride or the groom. Earn a little extra money and share a 

memorable moment with your guests.  
 

Music for the Dollar Dance (If Chosen): 

Song________________________ Song________________________      Song________________________ 

Artist(s)______________________  Artist(s)______________________     Artist(s)______________________ 

 
Anniversary Dance     Yes  /  No     (Please circle one) 
We begin with all the married couples on the dance floor. Then, we ask the couples who have been married for 1 day or less, 5 years 

or less, 10 years or less, etc. to leave the dance floor. The couple who has been married the longest is revealed at the end. 

If you are presenting a gift to the longest married couple, what gift are you giving? ________________________________________ 
 

Music for the Anniversary Dance (If Chosen): 

Song________________________ Song________________________      Song________________________ 

Artist(s)______________________  Artist(s)______________________     Artist(s)______________________  

 
Specialty Dances   Please check any group dances that you would like to have.  

 

____Cupid Shuffle      ____Cha-Cha Slide      ____Hustle      ____Watch Me (Whip/Nae Nae)     ____The Train     ____Wobble     
 

____YMCA      ____Gangnam Style      ____Turbo Hustle      ____Crank That (Soulja Boy)     ____Other:_____________________       

 
For the next section, please also consider the music requests from your guests.  
 

Songs, artists and/or genres of music you DO NOT want to hear: 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 
 

Songs, artists and/or genres of music you DO want to hear: 

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________ 
 

Last song of the night: 

Song________________________________     Artist___________________________________ 
 
Birthdays, anniversaries or other special announcements to be made? 

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 



 

 

Reception Event Order 
 

This is a guideline to help plan your wedding reception. Number each event, starting with number 1 and follow in numerical order.  

All events are optional. Please be considerate toward your guests. Typically, less is more. While these events make for great photos, 

guests can become restless. Your guests would like to dance and celebrate with you as soon as possible.   
 

_____  Background Music will be played during the arrival of the guests. 
 

_____  Wedding Party Grand Entrance The MC will introduce the wedding party.      Start Time:__________ 

 

_____  Toast The best man will be introduced. Wireless microphone is available.     Before or After  dinner is served?  Please circle one. 

 

_____  Other Toasts Please circle. Father of the Bride   Father of the Groom   Maid of Honor   Groomsman   Bridesmaid 

 

_____  Blessing/Grace before dinner, chosen person will be introduced.  Wireless microphone available.              

 

_____  Food Service will be announced and dinner music will be played.         Start Time:__________ 

 

_____  Cake Cutting announced and attention will be directed towards the cake and the Bride & Groom. 

 

_____  Special Dance - Bride & Groom will be introduced and their special song played. 
 

_____  Special Dance - Bride & Father will be introduced and their special song played.  
 

_____  Special Dance - Groom & Mother will be introduced and their special song played. 

 

_____  Special Dance - Wedding Party will be invited onto the dance floor to dance to a song selected by you. 

 

_____  Other Please circle.  Money/Dollar Dance   Anniversary Dance   Groom & Daughter Dance   or write in your own. 
 

_____  Dancing to your music selections along with appropriate requests from your guests. 
 

_____  Garter Removal & Toss The bride sits down and the groom uses only his teeth to take the garter off the bride.  

                We will then call the groom and the single men to the dance floor. Next, we will give a countdown for the toss. 

 

_____  Bouquet Toss We will call the bride and the single women to the dance floor. Then we will give a countdown for the toss. 
 

_____  Garter Catcher dresses the garter on the Bouquet Catcher Both are introduced and your chosen song played. 

 

_____  Bouquet Catcher dresses the garter on the Garter Catcher Both are introduced and your chosen song played. 

 

_____  Special Dance - Couple who caught garter & bouquet Your special chosen song played. 
 

_____  Dancing to more dance music until the end of your reception. 

 

Any additional comments or anything special you would like to add?   

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

May we take pictures at your wedding reception to post on our website? Yes  /  No  (Please circle one) 
 

Your time and effort put forth into completing this planner is greatly appreciated! 

Please complete and return to us by the date indicated on the top of the first page. Please notify of any changes. 

You will receive a phone call the week of your wedding reception to confirm all details on this wedding planner. 


